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What's jyour favorite pastime?" 
ST. AGNES 

EILEEN SULLIVAN 
Junior 
tennis 

-*f"*Jennis because it feels good to be outside 
and competing and wat
ching! other people! I've 
been playing about three 
years* My mother got me 
interested in the game. I 
like to ski and all sports., 
When kids see all their 
friends doing something 
they become interested in it 
and then from there jthey 

develop other interests. There's enough for 
them to do but they can't sit back and wait 
for it." 

JANHUCK 
Freshman 

"I like to read love stories and take care of 
my guinea pig, Harry. I like 
to camp. These things are a 
form of relaxation and they 

• keep me busy. I think most 
kids have enough to keep 
them busy. I became in
terested in reading from 
having to read in school 
and then do book reports." 

ROXANNE MILLER 
Freshman 

*I like taking my dog Dusty for a walk 
because it gives me a 
chance to relax and be with 
her. I like to read books 

i about horses. During the 
I summer my family and I 
head) out West and go 

| camping for three weeks. I 
would say that most kids 
today enjoy doing 
something." 

JOANNE MAZUREK 
Junior 
ski ciub 

"Skiing because it is a challenge. I like to 
be outside and with other 
people, i also like to bike 
ride <— anything with the 
outdoors. I also like to go 
to soccer games to enjoy 
the rbwdiness of the 
crowds. I like to listen to 
music — mellow rock — 
especially to Billy Joel. 
There's a lot of kids that 

are involved in outside activites." 

KATHY SMITH 
Junior 
soccer jj I 

"I swim and play volleyball but my f j 
favorite is volleyball. It's &j 
team effort in which eacl 
individual effort counts. I j | | 
like listening to music on j|I 
the radio. There's a great $j | 
deal of kids who get in- | i 
volved but there are manyj % 
who are too shy to belongJ| 
to anything. You also get l l 
the cliques that get involvepf 

To get the kids interested in activities, 
talking to them like in a personal ; 
recruitment program would help." '• -

LAURIE PEAKE 
Freshman \ 

"Listening to the radio, watching TV, | | 
reading and drawing. 1 
draw to relax. I watch T\ 
if I'm feeling down and it 
makes me feel better. 
Listening to the radio keep 
me from being bored. I 
like to read the best and 
prefer mystery and horror \ 
stories." ;j 

KIM FISCHER 
Freshman j; 
4-HCIub : 

"Horseback riding — I have a friend in i] 
Brockport- with a horse andjf 

JI also ride with the 4-H | 
(.Club. I've been interested !2 
in riding since 1 was six. 

Optimistic AQ Tees 
Off to a Good Season 

also belong to the Civil Airjlf 
[ Patrol. We drill and hold ' 
I aerospace and leadership 
' classes. When I get out of 
high school or college I 
want to join the air force. I 

also play the piano." 

AFFEE FERRARI 
Junior 

Girls Athletic Association 
"1 like most sports. 1 like to play Softball 

and watch baseball 
especially the Yankees. 1 
like playing sports for the 
exercise. I'm interested in 
finding out about mysteries 
especially the occult 1 thinlftf 
kids have enough to keep \ 
them busy with school and | | f1 

their outside activities." 

;1 

m 
Father William O'Malley from McQuaid, 
entertained the Mercy community with his 
portrayal of the "Cellophane M a n " from 
Chicago. Freshman, Christine Elliot, one of the 
many students who performed, gave a violin 
recital. 

J r 

^ Last-week, Mercy High 
.students were treated to a 

ij&ariety ^of•• -creative en-
i'tertalhment From Wed 

nesday through Friday, in the 
jl auditorium, there were 
'-cofcenuous performances by 
>ipianists/^ sirjgersv *yjoJinjsis 
I flutists, mimes, comedians and 
, dancers. 

Festival Montage |ji 

\) ".Visiting? wartpts-, 
- JH*« Babb, -folk 

!-•-••-*_ _•_ fr r *« r»—. 

included 
guitarist, 

I iFlasjrui' the Pan |i comedy 

& 
-A 

Woodwind Quintet from the 
Eastman School of Music," 
The Desmond Penrose Irish 
Dancers and the McQuaid 
Glee Club. 

Mercians also lent their 
talents to the enjoyment of 
the school community: 
sophomjore L i n d a 
Wojciechbwski sang;, Patty 
Forward I and Janet Patton 
combindejd their guitar and j 

O b e r l i e s p r e s e n t e d 
monologue and T a i p 8 ' 
Mayadas performed a classi 
piano recital. 

Don't try explaining the 
"agony of defeat" to tjhe 
members of thet Aquiitjas 
Institute golf teaim. They've 
been there before^ Last seasjpn 
the team was winless in ten 
oufmgs. ; 

' i 
This year, however, the 

Little Irish are working on 

Students 
To Attend 
Program 

Forty-three ;St. Agines 
students along with teachers 
Sister Marjorie ; and Mrs. 
Dollinger will be participating 
in the Foreign Language Day 
at St. Bonaventure University 
on May 14. Some! of the girls 
will be competing in Jsix 
categories: cultural exhibits, 
language presentat ion , 
dramatic essay writing, in
ternational foodsj, songs and 
dance. 

Others will participate] in 
sing-alongs, and as tabulators, 
hostesses and distributors; of 
cultural materials; 

Fisher j 
Holds i" | 
Library j 
Seminar 

Recently, Mrs. Annmane 
Van Son's AP History class at 
St. Agnes participated in 4 St. 
John Fisher College program 
focusing on how to use a large 
library. Following sevjeral 
lectures and tours, the 
students were given lien 
questions which had to\be 
answered by using the library 
resources. The Fisher lib|ary 
will be available for the rest of 
the school year to the students 
who attended the series. 

Food 
Project 
Result of 
Talk 

Recently,! the . Nazareth 
jNational iHonor Society 
nvi ted Mrs. M a u j e e r i 
avens, staff member for the 
outhwestj Ecumenica l 
ission, to address them oh 

he need for adequate fooa ; to 
be distributed afrpng, 
Rochester's poor, Mrs-. 
Havens, . a graduate] of 
Nazareth, ; administers | the 
{Southwest Ecumenical Food 
Cupboard; She fc also! em
ployed by Actioitfor^lMter 
Communityl where" stewiprks', 
in the Nutrition 'l&r&jfieinjL* 
Her preset^^J^nV 'PJPJ ~~~A 

jthe girls -with ?;tb4"tiee 
food donaHons.-aji: 
phaliepgedtthemitd^espl 
that need, j 

getting accustomed to the flip 
side of the well-coined phrase, 
"The thrill of victory". 

In their season opener, the 
Little Irish defeated Honeoye. 
Falls-Lima, 219-227, and did 
it on HF-L's home course, 
Lima Country Club. Aquinas 
coach Joe Lester praises his 
group but not solely for the 
victory. 

"These kids have been so 
good about it (numerous 
losing seasons) that 1 couldn't 
be happier for them," said 
Lester. "They're just a great 
bunch of kids and they all 
have super attitudes." 

Looking even farther back 
beyond last season's 0-10 
record, Lester recalled 
Aquinas' best previous mark 
as being two years ago when 
the team registered a 2-4-1 
record. 

Lester, who has coached 
the squad for five years, feels 
that the school's locale could 
be a slight disadvantage 
compared to other teams in 
the Catholic Golf League^ 
McQuaid, Cardinal Mooney 
and Bishop Kearney all attract 
students from the suburbs and 

surrounding towns of 
Rochester, where, according 
to Lester,. "the kids might 
have-easier access to have 
played the game before". 

The team does get out twice 
a week to practice, though, 
and plays their matches 
Mondays and Fridays. Brook-
Lea and Braerriar Country 
Clubs are used by the Liftle 
Irish as their home courses. 

Lester relies on four 
returning starters to carry his 
squad, but also has come upon 
some talent from the class of 
1982. Returning juniors 
Kevin Mills and Joe Viscardi 
led Aquinas over HF-L by 
carding 42's over the nine-hole 
layout, while Mike Nuccitelli 
and Dave Abbate had 45s. 
Michael Saba, a fine freshman 
player, shot 45 also. Other 
members of the team are 
senior Joe Borrelli and 
freshmen Bob Bell and Mark 

Castaldo. 
"Winning the opener is a 

great feeling," said Lester, 
"And if we could win five out 
of ten matches this year, it 
would be the best record this 
school has had in years." 

Pool Kits Extruded AH Aluminum 
Pool and Kits with * HP 
SS Filter* - SS Nuts and 
Bolts-20 Gauge Liner. 

15 YEAR WARRANTY 
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Winner 
Kathleen Laffey, m 

sophomore ^ a r ,v B i s h | | 
Kearney, was the recfpjgn# 
the Winnej>Cfrclei$5for;"J|i 

"->*^'%"-'-i^k* *<^m&U%:j&sm 

The response was a school 
Iwide food drive planned and 
{executed by! the Society! For 
two weeks| gJrls in Jeach 
jhomerooiri brought in 
[everything f'rom babj/ fcjodl to 
;spam and ^ri^'Tfli^pwJieci^i 

| made the student bodyja%?e-; -
sof the impof&nfcrlsie*^ 

jthem cfculd£^vj§%*^ 
i hhi&mosfft - i :a£L """ 
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